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LIONS DISTRICT 105CN MUSIC COMPETITION 2021

MUSIC 2021
Dear Lion friends I need your help in finding young musicians in Lions District 105CN.
This is an exciting opportunity for them to take part in a fantastic music Competition

Venue St James Church Shireshead Forton PR3 0AE Easily accessible 2
miles South on the A6 from Junction 33 of the M6 Motorway
The Church has good facilities – 3 practice rooms downstairs &
an upper room for refreshments + WiFi recently installed.

Date 17th July 2021 10.30 – 4 pm Entry closing date 3rd July 2021

Instruments Woodwind, Brass, Strings and Keyboard

Age groups School years 1-6, 7-11 and 12 – 13

Music Candidates are required to play 2 pieces of their choice. The
Programme should be balanced and show contrast and not exceed 7
minutes in total.

Publicity The application forms, rules, poster & publicity will be available shortly from
the CN website and also the CN Forum and hopefully Facebook. We need
the help of Lions to make sure Music Hubs, Music Schools, Independent
Music Teachers and Musicians know about this competition because they are
keen to participate if they know about it. Face to face contact is a good way
to communicate but this may not be possible and depends on Covid 19
regulations that are in place. I would be happy to assist Clubs to speak to
prospective candidates. PLEASE SHARE THE EVENT DETAILS ON LINE
AND FACEBOOK IF POSSIBLE WHEN THEY BECOME AVAILABLE

Entry Candidates can apply online by following the link or by Mobile phone
“zapping” the Quick Response codes on the poster and uploading the
information or “snail mail” direct to me.

General There must be a lot of young musicians in our District who I am sure would
be interested in entering this fantastic competition. It is a super opportunity
and very worthwhile. Past candidates have said how much they have
enjoyed the competition.
I am very happy to help and support clubs so please contact me for more informa�on. Susan
Dodgson on 01524 383375 emailmusic@lionsclubs105cn.org.uk

N.B. The competition going ahead is subject to any restrictions
that may still be in place at the time and of course everyone's
safety and wellbeing is paramount but we felt we should make a
start and prepare.

Lion Susan Dodgson CN Music Officer

mailto:music@lionsclubs105cn.org.uk


FAMOUS SHIPS AND BOATS
Can you name the ships from the clues given?

(Answers at foot of page 3)

HEYWOOD LC CHARTER LUNCH - 3rd OCTOBER
Heywood Lions Club are delighted to announce that their Charter Anniversary
Celebration Lunch will take place on Sunday October 3rd, 13.00 hrs for 13.30, at the
Royal Toby Hotel, Manchester Road, Castleton, Rochdale OL11 3HF

Further details to follow.



1.800mRace.2.Oxfordshire.3.IronMen.4.Six.5.Please,Please,Me.6.JordanandIsrael.7.Seven.8.Sweden.
9.MarkLabbett.10.Australia.11.Normandy.12.M60.13.Six.14.TheCongo(Zaire).15.Rocketman.
16.DavidWilliams.17.RuthJones.18.Missouri.19.Sydney(Australia).20.HarrySTrueman.

1.MorningCloud2.Pequod.3.Kon-Tiki.4.SantaMaria.5.BlackPig.6.CuttySark.7.RMSLusitania.
8.SSHappyWanderer.9.Demeter.10.Hispaniola.11.HMSVictory.12.CharlotteRhodes.13.RainbowWarrior.
14.Mayflower.15.Endurance.16.GoldenHind.17.GypsyMothIV.18.HMSBeagle.19.Argo.20.Orca.
21.MaryRose.22.JollyRoger.23.ExxonValdez.24.DawnTreader.25.HMSBelfast.

The next Edition of the Comms. Digest will be issued on Monday 5th April.
Please let PDG Lion Harry Hawksworth have items by Friday 2nd April.

Email: digestcoordinator@lionsclubs105cn.org.uk
with the Subject ‘Item for the Digest’.

SHIPS AND BOATS - ANSWERS

QUIZ - ANSWERS

USEFUL LINKS
DISTRICT CALENDAR COMMUNICATIONS DIGESTS CN FORUM
DISTRICT NEWSLETTERS CLUB EVENT DETAILS CHARTER DETAILS/FORMS

ENVIRONMENTAL NEWSLETTER CLUB INSURANCE
POLICY DOCUMENTS & DATA PROTECTION GUIDELINES

QUIZ
(Answers at foot of this page)

1. What is the last event in an Olympic
Heptathlon?

2. In which English county would find
Banbury Cross?

3. Which of the Marvel superheroes was
played in movies by Robert Downing
Jnr.?

4. How many strings are there on a
standard electric guitar?

5. Released in March 1963, what was the
title of The Beatles debut UK album?

6. Which two countries border the Dead
Sea?

7. How many players make up a Handball
team?

8. Which European country is known as
Sverige in its native tongue?

9. What is the real name of "The Beast" on
ITV's "The Chase"?

10. The band AC/DC originate from which
country?

11. Which region of France is famed for the
apple spirit, Calvados?

12. The M25 is the orbital motorway around
London, what is Manchester's orbital
motorway called?

13. In feet how long is a fathom?
14. What is the second longest river in

Africa?
15. What was the title of the 2019 movie

biography of Elton John?
16. Which comedian wrote "Grandpa's Great

Escape"?
17. Who starred as Nessa Jenkins in TV's

"Gavin and Stacey"?
18. Of which US State is Jefferson the

capital?
19. Which airport has the code SYD?
20. Who, in 1947, made the first televised

address from the White House?

She was cranky because her husband was
late coming home again, decided to leave a
note, saying, “I've had enough and have left
you...don't bother coming after me”.
Then she hid under the bed to see his
reaction.
After a short while, the husband comes home
and she could hear him in the kitchen before
he comes into the bedroom. She saw him
walk towards the dresser and pick up the
note.

After a few minutes, he wrote something on
it before picking up the phone and calling
someone.
“She's finally gone...yeah I know, it is about
time, I'm coming over, put on that sexy
French nightie. I love you...can't wait to see
you...we'll do all the naughty things you like.”
He hung up, grabbed his keys, and left.
She came out from under the bed, seething
with rage and with tears in her eyes.
She grabbed the note to see what he wrote.
“I can see your feet. We're out of bread; be
back in five minutes.”
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